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If we have died
with Christ, we
shall also live with
Him. (2 Timothy
2:11)

1 Be filled with the
Holy Spirit and
boldly speak God’s
Word. (See Acts
4:31)

ED-PNCC Mission / Evangelism Prayer, Discipleship 2021 - Bishop Padewski, PNCC Martyr
2 EASTER 5
Father, give us
voice to sing Your
praise throughout
this season of joy.

3 Help us seek the
values that will
bring us eternal joy
in this changing
world.

4 Help us to love
and revere You, to
discern right from
wrong & to act
with integrity.*

5 Acquire a fresh,
spiritual way of
thinking. (See
Ephesians 4:23)

6 National Day of
Prayer - Pray for
the leaders of your
community, state,
and nation.

7 Make our faith
strong & our hope
sure. You are the
God Who keeps
His promises.

8 Heal our divided
and wounded world;
only You can transform our hearts and
make us one.

9 EASTER 6
God calls us by
name to love one
another and bear
lasting fruit (Jn.15)

10 +PNCC Bishop
Padewski, martyr
If you suffer
because you are a
Christian...

11...don't be
ashamed of it, but
thank God that you
bear Christ's name.
(1 Peter 4:16)

12 In life and in
death we belong to
the Lord. (See
Romans 14:7-9)

13ASCENSION
Lord Jesus, You
are the King of
Glory!

14 In every trial,
may we suffer with
You, Jesus, and
rise again to share
Your glory.i

15 Lord, work in
and through Eastern
Diocese women who
meet today virtually
in convention.

16 EASTER 7
Read John 17 and
be encouraged by
Jesus’ prayer for
YOU.

17 Have you ever
experienced the
peace spoken of in
John 16? Can you
ask God for it?

18 Give courage
and perseverance to
Christians who face
persecution today.

19 “Calvary is the
spot on earth which
is nearest to
heaven.” h

20 “I am clay, and
You, Lord, the
potter. Make of me
what You will.” ~
St. John of Ávila

21 “Consider what
it is God wants,
and then do it.”
~St. John of the
Cross (1542-1591)

22 Nothing can
separate us from the
love of God in Jesus
Christ. (See Romans
8:34-39)

23 PENTECOST
Lord, send out
Your Spirit and
renew the face of
the earth!

24 May the Holy
Spirit unite people
of every race and
nation to proclaim
God’s Glory.

25 “The Spirit
changes those in
whom He comes to
dwell; He so transforms them...

26...that they may
begin to live a
completely new
kind of life. The
strength...

27...[the apostles]
received from the
Spirit enabled them
to hold firmly to
the love of Christ...

28 ...facing the
violence of their
persecutors
unafraid.”*

29 Keep in the light
of truth all those
You have freed from
the darkness of
unbelief. i

30 TRINITY
We are adopted
into God’s family
as His children (see
Romans 8:14-17).

31 MEMORIAL
DAY - Remember
in prayer those who
gave their all for
our country.

Father of all
holiness, guide our
hearts to You.

“The cross is like a
touch of eternal
love upon the most
painful wounds...

...of man’s earthly
existence.”
~ John Paul II

*St. Cyril of
Alexandria, bishop
(376-444)
i Liturgy of the
Hours

hSt. Madeleine
Sophie Barat (17791865)

